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To the Beloved, 

The Infinite Presence is my light and expanse, who should I fear? 

The Infinite Presence is the strength of my life, what shall I dread? 

When forces come close  

Seeming to devour me, 

When narrowness threatens, 

And opposition attacks, 

   All that is menacing stumbles and falls. 

Even as an army of mistrust besieges me 

My heart does not fear. 

Even as thoughts and desires rise up against me 

    I still have trust. 
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One thing I ask of the Infinite, 

One thing I seek, 

 To dwell in the Presence all the days of my life. 

To awaken to the beauty of each moment 

   As I pass through this world. 

The Infinite shelters me as I encounter difficulty and pain. 

The Infinite holds me close in deep and hidden places 

 And lifts me high upon a rock. 

Now I can see through to what is true. 

 And I will offer my gifts of thanks 

 And I will sing and make music to the One. 

Please, Infinite One, Listen to my voice, hear my call. 

Be gracious with me. Answer me. 

 You call to my heart, “Seek my presence” 

 Your presence I seek. 

Please don’t hide from me. 

Please don’t let me turn away in anger. 

I long to serve. 

You are my help. 

Do not let me feel abandoned.   Do not let me turn away. 

In You I am safe. 

For my Mother and Father have left me 

And it is you who gathers me in. 

 Teach me your ways.  Guide me on the path of integrity. 

  There is so much to lead me astray. 

   Don’t let me give in to all that torments me,  

  The lies, the illusions, the menacing threats. 

If only I had the faith to see the goodness of the One in the land of life. 

Hope into the Mystery. 

Let your heart be strong and filled with courage. 

Hope into the Mystery. 
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d`DjVpRa y¶I;mIm yGÅ¥yAjŒ_zwøo`Dm h◊y aó∂ryIa y∞I;mIm yIoVvˆy◊w∑ yâîrwøa —h◊y —d∏ˆw∂dVl 
…wl`DpÎn◊w …wâlVvDk hD;m™Eh y¡Il y∞Ab◊yOa◊w yâårDx yñîrQDcV;b_tRa l©OkTaRl MyIoérVm —y°AlDo bûOrVqI;b  

y¶I;bQIl a©∂ryˆy_aáøl h‰nSjAm —y°AlDo h˛‰nSjA;t_MIa  

Aj`Efwøb y∞InSa taGøzV;bŒ h¡DmDjVlIm yAlDoœ M…wêqD;t_MIa 

    vñé;qQAbSa ;hºDtwøa h◊y_tEa`Em yI;tVl∞AaDv —t§AjAa 
wáølDkyEhV;b rñé;qAbVl…w h◊yŒ_MAoáOnV;b twñøzSjAl y¡A¥yAj y∞Em◊y_lD;k h◊y∑_tyEbV;b y∞I;tVbIv  
yˆn`EmVmwør◊y r…w#xV;bŒ wóølFhDa rRt∞EsV;b yˆnérI;tVsÅy∑ h¶DoQ∂r Mw©øyV;b hO;kUsV;b —yˆn∏´nVÚpVxˆy y§I;k  

y#AtwøbyIb`Vs yWAb◊yáOa l§Ao y&Ivaør M…w˙rÎy h°D;tAo◊w  
hyAl h#∂rV;mÅzSaÅwŒ h∂ry¶IvDa h¡Do…wrVt y∞EjVbˆz wølFhDaVbœ h∞DjV;b◊zRa◊w  

yˆn`EnSoÅw yˆn¶E…nDj◊w a#∂rVqRa y¶Ilwøq ™Dh◊y_oAmVv 
váé;qAbSa h∞Dwh◊y ÔKy™RnDÚp_tRa y¡DnDp …wâvV;qA;b yI;bIlœ r∞AmDa —§ÔKVl 

yˆ…nR;mIm —ÔKy∏‰nDÚp rWE;tVsA;t_lAa 
y`IoVvˆy y¶EhølTa yˆn#Eb◊zAo`A;tŒ_lAa◊w yˆn¶EvVÚfI;t_l`Aa Dty¡IyDh y¶It∂r◊zRo ÔKñ®;dVbQAo P#AaV;b_fA;t_l`Aa 

yˆn`EpVsAa`Ay h̀Aw yˆn…wóbÎzSo y∞I;mIa◊w y∞IbDa_yI;k  
yá∂r√rwøv NAo#AmVlŒ rwóøvyIm jårâOaV;b yˆnEj◊n…wœ ÔK¶R;k√rQå;d h◊y yˆnñérwôøh 
s`DmDj Aj¶Epyˆw r®q#Rv Œ_yéd`Eo y¶Ib_…wmá∂q y¶I;k yó∂rDx vRp∞RnV;b yˆn´nV;tI;tœ_l`Aa  
My`I¥yAj X®r∞RaV;b h◊y_b…wf`V;b twñøa√rIl yI;t◊nAmTaRhœ Baı#El…wBl  
`Dh◊y_lRa hG´…wåq◊wŒ ÔK¡R;bIl X∞EmSaÅy◊w qÅzSj∑ h◊y_lRa hG´…wåq  
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